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View Systems Is Listed On OTCBB & Continues to 
Install Systems. 
 
BALTIMORE, MD--(Marketwire -10/03/2012)- View Systems, Inc. (VSYM), a 

weapons detection and access control provider, announced today the company 

has returned to the Over the Counter exchange with its “BB” listing as of October 

1, 2012. 

The company continues to install units from existing orders and has 

received and is delivering additional orders to multiple 

states. California has ordered additional units for its probation 

department and simultaneously View is in the process of installing an 

additional six units. View Systems units were also on the job to secure 

personnel at the National Democratic Convention. View received an 

overwhelming reception at the annual ASIS 2012 Security Conference 

& Exposition in Philadelphia. 

Chairman Dr. Martin Maasen commented, "Director of Business 

Development John Rademaker has brought several new dealers 

including Installations Inc. Installations Inc. is a leader in bullet 

resistant security enclosures. View has partnered with Installations 

Inc. to create a new comprehensive portable security checkpoint which 

is being delivered to multiple locations in Detroit, Michigan." 

 

About View Systems: View Systems, Inc. manufactures and installs weapons 

detection identification systems, video management platforms and tele-data 



communication networks targeted towards correctional facilities, schools, 

courthouses, government agencies, event and sports venues, and commercial 

businesses. More information can be found at www.viewsystems.com. 

About Renova Partners: Renova Partners, LLC was founded in 2009 to identify 

and unlock value drivers for community banks and emerging middle market 

companies. For bank clients Renova provides loan/asset sales services, special 

asset management advisory services, risk management solutions and 

restructuring assignments. The Investment Banking team works with emerging 

middle market companies and community banks to provide advice on capital 

raises, M&A transactions and other strategic assignments. Renova Partners can 

be found on the Web at www.RenovaPartners.net. 

Forward-Looking Statements: This press release contains certain forward-

looking statements. Investors are cautioned that certain statements in this 

release are "forward-looking statements" and involve both known and unknown 

risks, uncertainties and other factors. Such uncertainties include, among others, 

certain risks associated with the operation of the company described above. The 

Company's actual results could differ materially from expected results. 
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